
You’re Invited! Stand Up Comedian and TV3’s head writer for ‘7 

Days’ brand new one hour show 

Laugh Club NZ Presents 
Nick Rado  
Live, Laugh, Love 

If you wan to see “A bloody brilliant hour of lifestyle guru comedy” Simon Kingsley Holmes, Radio 1 Critic, 
Dunedin Fringe.  Then clear your chakra’s and head along to Nick Rado’s new show Live, Laugh Love.  
Nick dives into how his life has been flipped upside down since he got married to his holistic yoga instruc-
tor wife, all of sudden his world has gone from being a beer drinking, sports loving bloke to a universe of 
Pinterest, occasional chairs and Kale.   

Fresh from opening for Danny Bhoy on his nationwide NZ tour, join Nick (Winner Best Comedy Show 
Dunedin Fringe Festival 2015 & Nominee for NZ Comedy Guild Best Male Comedian 2016) as he hilariously 
tackles everything from over priced scented candles to self-help gurus.   

The Spin Off TV and Suzy Cato have labelled this as ‘The show not to miss in this years festival’ a show 
packed full of probiotic belly laughs, better for your gut health than an overpriced bottle of Kombucha. 

"Had me nearly rolling on the floor with laughter" – Theatre Review, NZ 

“His comedy may be international but the laughter in universal” ★ ★ ★ ★  
– One4Review, Edinburgh Fringe Festival, Scotland 

"Charm, timing, original and above all funny. Rado has it all" ★ ★ ★ ★  

- Headliners Club, London, UK 

Auckland 

Dates: Tue 9th – Sat 13th May, 7pm 
Venue: Q Theatre Loft, 305 Queen Street  
Tickets: $18 - $20 
Bookings: www.qtheatre.co.nz// www.nickrado.com // (tel:09 309 9771) 

Wellington 

Dates: Tue 16th – Sat 20th May, 7pm 
Venue: The Fringe Bar, 26-33 Allen St, Wellington  
Tickets: $18 - $20 
Bookings: bookings@thefringebar.co.nz // www.nickrado.com // 04 801 5007  

For more information, images and interviews contact: 

[Nick Rado] [Laugh Club NZ]  |  [021 156 6025]  |  [nick@nickrado.com]   

 



Fun Facts About Nick Rado 

He was the executive producer for the Heart radio breakfast show in London with Emma Bunton 
(Baby Spice)

Nick once farted in front of Mariah Carey.

Rado's wife is a Yoga teacher and was the face for Wanderlust NZ, He does/attempts Yoga every 
week.

Nick set up a swim school with his mate Liam when he was 19 called the 'Titanic Swim School - It 
was closed down by the Porirua city council as it was deemed inappropriate.

Jerry Springer gave Rado the best advice he’s ever had.

Nick has played on the same piano as Prince (The artist formerly known as) just weeks before he 
passed away.

Rado has a son who can't say 'yes' he says Yeahya like a rapping hype man … he's two.

Nick met his wife whilst on stage doing comedy.

Rado's written over 150 episodes for TV3's 7 Days. 

Nick dropped out of his degree in Business Computing to pursue a career in Radio.  He’s now a 
full time stand up comedian.

Rado's performed stand up at the All Black vs Australia Bledisloe cup breakfast in front of 300 NZ 
and Wallaby legends, he made loads of jokes about Welsh referee Nigel Owens ... whilst not real-
ising Nigel Owen’s was there.


